
TIIINOS USEFUL ANI1) AGRUABLE.-tECIPES.

nature ; il je rather a mosaic work of colore, consisting of quaint scroils
and arabesques, flowere of extraordinary hues and forme, bird8 of marvel-
loue plumage, and devicce which have only their oddity to recommend them.
It dues not require, as other kinds of painting do, those delicate touches, and
that softening and blending of color and ehade wvhich is coneidered the beauty
of a fiower or landocapo drawing generally. Its outlincs are ail abrupt, ils
colore cuntraet, and flot blend wvith one anothor, and brilliancy rather than
delicacy le the eict aimed at.

A Warm Reinonstrance.-An Englishman and a Germen were travelling
together in a diligence, and both smoking. The Germen did ail in hie
power tu draw lus compaulion irito conversationi, but to nu purpose. At one
moment he would, with superabundant politeness, apologise fer drawing hie
attention to the faci, that the ashes of hie cigar had fallen on bis waistcoat,
or a spark was endangcring bis neekerchief. At length, tho Englishman
exclaimed, Il Why, îny friand, can't you let me alone ? Yeur *coat-tail has
beca burning for the laet ten minutes, -but I didn't bother you about it."l

Sh'adow Buff.-Hang a sheet acrose one end of the room, and place a
table with a lighted candle upon it, about a yard behind the ecreen. Choose
Ilbuif"I frem the party, and place him in front of the secn, with hie face
tewarde il ; thon let caeh of the party pass between the table and the soreen
in any way thcy please, sueh as on tip-tee, or on their kneeu; and, as the
shadow of each wilt be disguised by their geeturce, " 1buiffI muet endeavor
te name each pereon as they paae bebind the sercen ; and, if he je successful,
the person first-named correctly becomos Ilbuif," and the gamne commences
again.

Boiled Plum Pudding, wilhout Egg8s.-Pour over twelve erackera, after
they have basa broken, oc quarl of milk, let it stand over night; strain il
through a cullender the next morning, then add a quarter of a pound of suet,
a pound of raisins, haIt a pound cf corrants, a little sait, and a tea.cupful of
motasses. Boit, it three or four heurs. To ha eaten with a rich sauce.

Bread and Butter Pudding.-Cut the !bread in thin elicep, butter them,,
and put a layer mbt a well-buttored dieh. Strew currants and raisins, and
citron or swectmeats over it; then anuthier layer of bread and fruit, and so
on until the dish is filled. Beat six eggs, with one pint of milk, a little saIt,
nutmeg, anud a spoonful of rose water ; sweeten il to, your taete, and cover it
over with bread. Let iL eoak an heur or twe befere baking. Bake one
liait heur.

Chopped REands.-The following ie an excellent remedy for this great
incovenience, from wvhieli so many suifer at thie period et the year :-Two
ounces olive oil, one ounce white wax, one ounce spermaceti, the whole te
be disselvad ever the firo until ail the ingrediente become anialgamated;
when cool, iL js fit for uEe.
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